Key Points for Decision Makers {#FPar1}
==============================

Discrete-choice experiments (DCEs) can be used to assess tobacco-control policies, smoking behaviour and smoker preferences for cessation aids.DCE-based evidence from low- and middle-income countries could address the research gaps regarding smoking-cessation behaviour and tobacco-control policies in these countries.Studies showed that monetary attributes were the most influential factor in the fight against tobacco use. Price attributes dominated tobacco policies and behaviour.Future research on tobacco issues using the DCE framework should combine preferences on initiation with cessation of tobacco products, smoking-cessation therapy options and types of tobacco products to ensure DCEs fit into economic evaluations.

Background {#Sec1}
==========

The discrete-choice experiment (DCE) is an elicitation technique that provides stated-preference data for analysis. They are designed to elicit quantitative preferences for attributes of health products and programmes \[[@CR1]\]. The technique is based on random utility theory, wherein individuals are asked to make a number of choices between health products and services. Each health product and service is defined by their attributes at different levels. Responses to the DCE questionnaire are then used to infer perceived utility: overall benefit and trade-offs between attributes \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\].

The use of DCEs in the health sector is increasing. A review \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] of health-related DCEs for the periods 1990--2000 and 2001--2008 reported that the study publication rate increased from a mean of 3 to 14 per year over this period. Wide adoption of DCEs by researchers in the UK, USA, Canada and Australia is evident in the literature. However, the increase in use of DCEs among researchers in low- and middle-income countries is slower \[[@CR7]\]. Despite the dramatic increase in the use of DCEs in the health sector, only a few are applied to health-related behaviour. Recent examples of research using DCEs relating to health behaviour include studies on smoking \[[@CR8]\], colorectal cancer screening \[[@CR9]\] and immunisation behaviour \[[@CR10]\].

Tobacco use and cigarette smoking contribute to a significant proportion of the world's mortality and morbidity \[[@CR11]\]. An analysis of global tobacco consumption reported 6 million premature deaths from tobacco use and exposure each year, accounting for 6% of all female and 12% of all male deaths \[[@CR11]\]. Smoking-cessation programs are a cost-effective way to mitigate the economic and health consequences of smoking \[[@CR12]\]. The implementation and exploration of alternative methods to encourage smoking cessation and discourage initiation are a high priority. However, smoking initiation and cessation involve complex behaviours associated with nicotine dependence. Evidence suggests that individual, social and psychological characteristics are the main determinants of cessation. These determinants can be modified to increase the likelihood of success \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Pharmacy-based and behavioural-based methods of smoking cessation are probably the most widely used cessation methods in public health practice. Recently, alternative intervention methods such as smartphone-based and online-based support services have also been implemented. It is important to note that factors from various perspectives overlap to when cessation succeeds or relapses over time, as previous smokers may adopt another form of tobacco. Moreover, rates of long-term smoking abstinence after being nicotine dependent are low \[[@CR14]\]. Research from the past 30 years suggests that a combination of strategies within complex systems such as demand reduction, pharmacotherapies, behavioural therapies and population-level policies need to be employed to predict smoking-cessation behaviour and thus increase the rates of effective cessation \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. These alternatives would provide a basis for choice-based studies to reduce tobacco epidemics.

Several key processes underlying tobacco-control interventions, such as initiation, cessation, relapse, policy process and cost, have been explored using mathematical and health behaviour models. Most of these models extrapolate prevalence, morbidity, mortality or economic consequences based on sensitive assumptions and uncertainties derived from past revealed-preference data. A recent review of 118 studies found that 18 different tobacco-control models had been tried; however, these are continuously changing with shifts in research focus---from explaining disease burden to economic consequences of tobacco use \[[@CR17]\]. In contrast, DCEs can easily predict results of the tobacco-control interventions that are yet to be implemented and better reflect the influence of attributes over time. The use of DCE estimates such as cost, time, health risk and health outcomes could add precise parameter values to existing population mathematical models. Evidence from DCEs can provide high predictive value of behavioural responses that correspond to real-life situations \[[@CR18]\]. For instance, an increase in tobacco price via taxation is an example of a population-level tobacco-control policy. Studies from Japan have shown that the pricing policy for smoking behaviour change could be the game changer in anti-tobacco campaigns \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\]. Yet, only a few studies have used such research designs \[[@CR20]\].

DCEs that are predominantly used as econometric tools to assess healthcare interventions do not have a long history of application to behavioural problems such as smoking and smoking cessation \[[@CR1], [@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR21]\]. Moreover, the theoretical literature has not consistently defined a precise application of DCEs for research on smoking, cessation behaviour, population-level policies and related preferences \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\]. In addition, empirical studies that have evaluated the relative influence of multiple variables and dimensions are also limited. Overall, DCE-based empirical literature often lacks consistency in supporting standardised applications for tobacco control. Therefore, this study aimed to review and compare the application of DCE methods in existing tobacco-control studies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Search Strategy {#Sec3}
---------------

We conducted a literature search in the PubMed, MEDLINE and ECONLIT databases to identify original, peer-reviewed studies published between 1 January 2000 and 30 April 2016. We searched the free text, medical subject headings (MeSH) and index words related to tobacco and smoking cessation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), restricting the searches to papers published in the English language. We also manually searched the reference lists of each selected study. Duplicates were removed (by KR and NT) and titles, abstracts and methods were screened. The papers were selected based on the following eligibility criteria:Table 1Search strategySearch focusKeywordsStudy design (Scope 1)Discrete Choice Experiment OR Choice Model\*OR Stated preference methods OR Preference OR Patient preference{MeSH} OR Choice behaviour {MeSH}Tobacco-related issues (Scope 2)Tobacco OR Nicotine OR Cigarettes OR Electronic cigarettes OR Water-pipe tobacco OR Tobacco Use OR Tobacco chewing OR Vaping OR Smoking behaviour OR Smoking OR Anti-tobacco policy OR Tobacco control OR Smoking regulation OR Health warnings OR Pricing policies OR Packaging OR plain packaging OR BrandingTreatment or outcomes (Scope 3)Smoking cessation {MeSH} OR Tobacco Use cessation product {MeSH} OR smoking prevention OR smoking cessation therapy OR nicotine replacement therapy OR behavioural therapy OR pharmacotherapyFinal search \[(Scope 1) AND (Scope 2) AND (Scope 3)\]*MeSH* medical subject heading\* Indicates a wild card Subjects: The choice experiment was performed in adult smokers (aged ≥16 years) with the cognitive ability to perform choice tasks.Study type: Economic evaluations, policy evaluations, preference measurements and predictive epidemiological studies with choice-based response formats.Study design: Studies using the DCE framework in their experimental design. We included studies that clearly mentioned discrete-choice model-based analyses of preference data collected from tobacco users using choice-based response formats. We ensured that the experimental designs of the selected articles attempted to control for interactions between variables.

We excluded reviews, conference papers, commentaries, letters and studies that presented methodological issues or used conjoint analysis with rankings or ratings including best--worst scaling. The purpose of this exclusion was to achieve uniformity in the selected studies to facilitate a fairer comparison of the methods used to conduct the DCEs. The title, abstract and method sections of all potential articles meeting the inclusion criteria were independently studied by two authors (KR and NT). During the screening of selected articles, appropriate attention was given to synonyms of DCEs, such as stated-choice methods or choice-based conjoint analysis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow diagram of study selection

Data Extraction {#Sec4}
---------------

Data from and characteristics of the selected studies were assessed using the guidelines of Lancsar and Louviere \[[@CR22]\] to check the DCE method quality. We used an adapted version of the report format used by Mandeville et al. \[[@CR23]\], which was also developed from the former guidelines, to assess the validity of each study. Reporting items included information on study design, selection of attributes, method of creating the choice set, questionnaire and sampling design, estimation method, and application to tobacco-related issues. Two reviewers (KR and NT) independently extracted data, and any dissimilarities were resolved through discussion. A kappa inter-rater agreement of 85% was achieved using SPSS version 16 \[[@CR24]\].

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Details of Selected Discrete-Choice Experiment (DCE) Studies {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------

Only one \[[@CR25]\] of the 12 studies selected was conducted in a developing country (Lebanon). This study elicited preferences for a university-based smoking-cessation program. The other 11 studies were conducted in developed countries: Japan, USA, UK, Canada, Switzerland and Sweden. The majority of studies (8/12) were published in the last 5 years. We found a variety of areas of application within tobacco research: half of the studies focused on smoking cessation, two on smoking behaviour \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\], two on electronic cigarette use \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], one on waterpipe smoking \[[@CR28]\] and another on cigarette packaging issues \[[@CR29]\]. Six studies were published in journals that focus on smoking addiction, and four were published in health economics journals. A single study each was published in a general public health and health technology assessment journal (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Characteristics of included discrete-choice experiment studiesCharacteristicStudies (*n*)Country of origin Japan3 Canada3 USA2 UK1 Lebanon1 Switzerland1 Sweden1Year of publication 2001--20051 2006--20103 2011--20168Area of application Smoking cessation6 Smoking behaviour2 Electronic cigarettes2 Water-pipe tobacco1 Tobacco packaging1Source of publication Addiction/tobacco/nicotine-related journals6 Health economics journal4 Other public health/epidemiology journal1 Health technology assessment journal1 Table 3Validity assessment of the included studies^a^

Methodological Characteristics {#Sec7}
------------------------------

We examined the selected studies for the methodology used based on DCE stages: selection of attributes, experimental design and construction of the choice set, DCE questionnaire design, estimation method and applicability. Validity assessment is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and methodological characteristics are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and a summary of findings is presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Discrete-choice experiment methodology in tobacco-control researchReferencesDesignDesign planDesign sourceMethod of creating choice setNumber of choice setsQuestionnaireEstimation methodMarti \[[@CR31]\]Fractional factorialMain effects only and interactionsWebsiteOrthogonal array10Interviewer administeredAll models comparisonGoto et al. \[[@CR8]\]FactorialMain effects only with interactionN-Logit Version 3Orthogonal planning method8UnclearMix logit model and simulationPesko et al. \[[@CR27]\]BalancedInteraction with all variablesUnclearD-efficient design\
D-efficiency12UnclearLinear probability model with sensitivity analysisGoto et al. \[[@CR19]\]Fractional factorialMain effect only with interactionsN-Logit version 4.0 and Stata 11Orthogonal planning method8UnclearRandom parameter logit modelPaterson et al. \[[@CR30]\]Fractional factorialUnclearExpert panelOrthogonal design4InternetRandom parameter logitCzoli et al. \[[@CR26]\]Balance incomplete blockMain effect only with interactionsSAS v. 9.4Orthogonal design20Online/internetMultinomial logit regressionSalloum et al. \[[@CR28]\]Fractional factorialMain effects with interactionSAS v. 9.4Unclear9Internet-based (tablet)Multinomial logit regression, nested logit modelSalloum et al. \[[@CR25]\]Fractional factorialMain effect and alternativeSAS v. 9.3Unlear8InterviewerConditional logit modelsGoto et al. \[[@CR34]\]Fractional factorialTime risk preference: survival analysisNLOGIT 3.0Orthogonal planning method8Interviewer administeredMixed logit model with simulationMorgan et al. \[[@CR32]\]Fractional factorialMain effect and subgroup analysisSAS v. 9.1.2D efficient design (co-variance matrix)24Web-based onlineConditional logit regression modelKotnowski et al. \[[@CR29]\]Fractional factorialMain analysis and interactionSAS v. 9.3 (D-efficiency 98%)Orthogonal and balanced choice set10Web-based onlineMultinomial logic modelHammar and Carlsson \[[@CR33]\]Fractional factorialMain analysisSASD-optimal design4UnclearStandard random effects binary Probit model Table 5Study limitations, main findings and policy decisions offeredReferencesAttributes and choice scenariosOutcome measurementsMain findingsStrengths/limitationsPolicy decision offeredMarti \[[@CR31]\]Price efficacy, side effects, weight gains and availability (location of cessation service)WTP for improving cessation serviceSmokers are willing to pay for higher efficacy, less-frequent side effects and prevention of weight gainNon-random non-representative sample, no measure of preference heterogeneity, discussed hypothetical biasHigh demand for improved cessation serviceGoto et al. \[[@CR8]\]Price, penalty, mortality, rest, passive risk of cancerInfluence in behaviourPrice has greater effect on smoker with low nicotine dependenceUse of stratified random sampling, no consideration of interaction within attributes and heterogeneity, measure goodness of fitNicotine dependence and individual factors emphasized in smoking-cessation counsellingPesko et al. \[[@CR27]\]Brand, price, flavour, warning labelMeasure heterogeneity in policy responsePrice responsiveness was higher among adult smokers who vape. Strong warning labels reduced smoking by about 5%Internal and theoretical validity maintained, studied only current smokers, non-random samplingTax increase and strong warning label encouraged switch to electronic nicotine delivery systemGoto et al. \[[@CR19]\]Price per pack, fine, mortality risk, short-term risk, health risk to othersAttitude change due to anti-smoking policiesPrice consistently influenced smokers of all dependence levels to attempt to quit; risk information and a smoking ban were effective only for low-dependence smokersTest of internal validity assumed based on designAnti-tobacco pricing policies changes smoker's attitudePaterson et al. \[[@CR30]\]Frequency of dose, availability of cessation service, duration of use, success rate, total costHeterogeneity in preference for smoking cessation service, WTPSystematic preference heterogeneity and random heterogeneity for therapy types by dose, light smokers were willing to pay more for 40% of success ratePretesting of choices, non-random samplingIncreasing success rate should be the primary focus of smoking-cessation programsCzoli et al. \[[@CR26]\]Flavour, nicotine content, health warning, pricePreference for electronic cigarettesBoth flavour (36%) and health warnings (35%) significantly predicted perceptions of product harm; heterogeneity in consumers' trade-offs with respect to e-cigarette product characteristicsCross-validation of the study findings across other design, convenience samplingHealth warnings and flavour need to be targeted for e-cigarette regulationSalloum et al. \[[@CR28]\]Flavour, nicotine content, price of waterpipe tobaccoImpact on consumer choice of attributes and between-subject assignment of health warningsMore females preferred flavoured product than males, health warning prompt subject to opt out, fruit-flavoured products were chosen mostConvenience sampling and no systematic effort to control sampling factorsWater pipe-specific regulation should limit the availability of flavoured water pipe tobacco and require accurate labelling of constituentsSalloum et al. \[[@CR25]\]Treatment type, risk of side effect, cessation support service, distance travelled, costAttribute of most importance for cessation, WTPRespondents were willing to give up \$US70 to avoid an additional 10% risk of minor side effects and \$US12 to avoid an addition km of travel to the nearest pharmacyConvenience samplingYoung students are willing to trade-off to be smoke freeGoto et al. \[[@CR34]\]Reward, time delayedTime discount rate, risk aversion, duration of smoking cessationTime and risk parameters significantly predicted the success attempts of those who had already quit for up to 1 month at baselineFollow-up design to measure time risk, over-estimation, purposive selectionTime and risk preference determine long-term quitMorgan et al. \[[@CR32]\]First meeting with expert adviser, frequency of meeting, support method, incentive, quitting palLikelihood of quitting, subgroup analysisIncentives of \>£20--80 per month are required to increase the likelihood of quitting. Daily initial telephone or text support and a quitting pal increased their likelihood of quittingQualitative study and pre-test before deciding the attributesIncentives increases quit likelihood among pregnant womenKotnowski et al. \[[@CR29]\]Pack structure, brand, branding, warning label size, priceImpact on consumer choicePrice (23%) and branding (18%) were weighted as important in trial intent decisions, warning label size (23%) and brand (17%) were weighted important when judging product harmNon-representative sample, limited attributes, underestimationStandardized cigarette packaging decreases demand and misleading perceptions about product harm among femalesHammar and Carlsson \[[@CR33]\]Price, subsidy and regulationEffectiveness of different smoking policies on smokers' expectations to quit smokingOn average, respondents expected to quit smoking in 53% of the choice situationsDiscussion on potential errors, overestimationRestricted availability, increased cigarette prices, cessation subsidies and regulations at restaurants, increase probability of smoking cessation*WTP* willingness to pay

### Selection and Level of Attributes {#Sec8}

The reporting of how attributes and their respective levels were selected was consistent in most studies. Half of the studies (*n* = 6) selected attributes based on a literature review. Four other studies \[[@CR8], [@CR26], [@CR30], [@CR31]\] reported a literature review followed by qualitative studies such as consulting experts or focus groups. Similarly, one study \[[@CR29]\] used a literature review and observation of market practice, and another study used comparative meta-analysis followed by a qualitative study \[[@CR32]\]. The method of defining attribute levels was relatively inconsistent. Studies using literature reviews to define attributes tended to use qualitative techniques such as interviews \[[@CR29]\], expert consultation \[[@CR19], [@CR26], [@CR30]\], focus group rankings and pilot tests \[[@CR25], [@CR33]\]. Two studies \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\] confirmed attribute levels using a pre-test technique only, and another study \[[@CR27]\] did not report their method clearly. Half of the studies included five or more attributes, four studies \[[@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR33], [@CR34]\] used three or fewer attributes and only two studies \[[@CR25], [@CR30]\] included four attributes to define utility or preference (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). All studies included a monetary attribute in the form of an incentive, price or cost of the service. Four studies \[[@CR25], [@CR30], [@CR32], [@CR34]\] included a time attribute representing the time taken to obtain any service or the duration of travel to get there. Five articles included short- or long-term health risks \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR25], [@CR28], [@CR31]\] (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Number of attributes used in studies Fig. 3Types of attributes used in studies

### Experimental Design and Construction of Choice Set {#Sec9}

Ten studies followed fractional factorial design, and two studies \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] applied balanced and incomplete block designs. For ten of the studies, the design plan was only to estimate the main effect and its interactions with covariates, whereas two recently published studies presented the main effect along with subgroup analysis \[[@CR32]\] and interaction effects with all variables \[[@CR27]\]. Half of the studies used the Statistical Analysis System (SAS; Cary, NC, USA) and three studies \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR34]\] used NLOGIT econometric software to design the orthogonal arrays. The method used to create choices varied among the studies. The majority (7/12) used orthogonal planning methods, and others used the D-efficient design \[[@CR27]\], D-efficient with covariance matrix \[[@CR32]\] or orthogonal balanced design \[[@CR26]\].

### DCE Sampling Design and Questionnaire Administration {#Sec10}

Four of the studies used pretesting and pre-used questionnaires to make them user friendly \[[@CR19], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. Three studies \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR33]\] used probability sampling, but the majority incorporated some form of non-probability sampling. Studies using non-probability sampling tended to pool subjects from heterogeneous subgroups and extrapolate the findings to certain groups of smokers. Eight studies administered questionnaires via the internet using web-based technology or email, and the remaining four \[[@CR19], [@CR25], [@CR31], [@CR34]\] administered interviews. Non-response rates varied from 40% \[[@CR33]\] to 80% \[[@CR34]\]. The number of choice sets per respondent ranged from four to 24. Only one study reported using forced choice methods \[[@CR32]\].

### Method of Estimation {#Sec11}

The objective-oriented method of estimation was used across studies. One study presented all model comparisons \[[@CR31]\], three \[[@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29]\] used multinomial logit models and only two studies used mixed logit models \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]. The oldest study \[[@CR33]\] used a standard random-effect binary probit model, whereas the studies conducted after 2010 \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR32]\] used mixed, multinomial or a combination of other model designs.

### Validity {#Sec12}

Validity and reliability reporting were inconsistent. However, studies reported adjusting and discussing potential errors \[[@CR33]\] or follow-up strategies \[[@CR34]\], discussed hypothetical bias \[[@CR31]\], goodness-of-fit measurements \[[@CR8]\], and pretesting of choice and cross-validation with other designs \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\] to maintain validity and reliability. Three studies \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR34]\] discussed the risks of over-estimation when comparing findings from revealed behavioural studies. Only one study \[[@CR32]\] triangulated the findings of a DCE with revealed-preference data. Overall, the validity assessment revealed that the validity criteria in the studies were not met or could not be judged for choice design and conduct of DCEs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Application to Tobacco and Smoking {#Sec13}
----------------------------------

Half of the DCE studies evaluated preferences for various aspects of cessation services. Three studies \[[@CR25], [@CR30], [@CR31]\] reported marginal willingness-to-pay (WTP) estimates. In general, studies reported that smokers were willing to trade for personalised cessation support, to increase the success rate of smoking-cessation aids and to reduce side effects from smoking-cessation medication. Three studies \[[@CR27], [@CR30], [@CR31]\] investigated the existence of preference heterogeneity. Only one study \[[@CR29]\] comprehensively illustrated the influence of tobacco packaging, marketing and branding, including the size of warning labels; however, two studies included health warnings, and both concluded they had a substantial influence on users. Two studies \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] applied the DCE technique to elicit preferences for electronic cigarettes.

Tobacco-Cessation Preferences Evaluated {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------

The two studies \[[@CR26], [@CR28]\] that evaluated client choices for tobacco products predicted that price, availability, tobacco packet design and health warnings (in terms of risk) were the most influential attributes. In people who intended to quit smoking, the efficacy of alternatives and treatment success rates were the most influential factors, as the study showed an increase in WTP when there were decreased chances of side effects \[[@CR30]\] and relapse \[[@CR25]\]. For a vulnerable group such as pregnant women, incentives significantly altered the preference for, and success of, quitting. One study \[[@CR30]\] investigated provider-related preferences, such as the drug-distribution setting (prescription or over the counter) and fear of weight gain and concluded that those factors did not influence cessation. However, two recent studies \[[@CR25], [@CR32]\] revealed a strong preference for quitting associated with peer pressure, incentives and counselling frequency.

Policy Decisions {#Sec15}
----------------

One-third of the studies reported on the effects of price trade-offs in encouraging smoking cessation in terms of WTP for improved cessation services \[[@CR25], [@CR30], [@CR31]\] and investigated the influence of incentives on vulnerable populations such as pregnant women \[[@CR32]\]. All studies reported the significant influence of monetary attributes by contextual perspective. Four studies found pricing policies to be effective, as they shifted the preferences of smokers who intended to stop smoking \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\], and a proposed tax increase decreased consumption \[[@CR27], [@CR34]\]. Two studies \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\] reported that increasing the availability of cessation services or drugs predicted a higher demand for cessation services and increased success rates in clinical settings. One study \[[@CR29]\] on branding and tobacco packaging reported that standardised cigarette packaging was the most influential policy, whereas studies investigating other policy decisions such as regulating flavour in electronic cigarettes \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] and use of proper warning labels \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]\] found them to be less influential (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec567}
==========

Tobacco use continues to be an important public health challenge worldwide, and econometric analysis of smoking behaviour and cessation therapies is a health research priority. This paper reviewed the application of DCEs to investigate smoking-cessation interventions and tobacco control policies. We found that researchers have adopted the DCE methodology to quantify behaviour, elicit future preferences and policy options and measure policy impacts. To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the first reviews to explore how DCE techniques have been designed and used globally in this area. In addition, price attributes were dominant in all studies, the reporting of design plans was inconsistent, and studies explicitly used non-random sampling techniques.

Along with DCE studies, subject-specific reviews on the utility of DCEs in the health literature is also increasing. The existing reviews investigated the use of DCEs in pharmacy practice \[[@CR35]\], human resources for health \[[@CR23]\] and healthcare decision making \[[@CR36]\]. We found a limited number of tobacco-control studies adopting DCEs, perhaps because they often require skills in advanced statistical and design techniques \[[@CR37]\]. A majority of smoking-related DCEs were published by researchers from developed countries. Indeed, DCEs have been regularly used in health economics studies in high-income countries \[[@CR6]\]. Only a limited number of studies have used DCEs in resource-limited settings, and the results they produce may differ from those conducted in developed countries \[[@CR7]\]. The trend for an increase in the number of DCE-based studies on tobacco-related issues over time is similar to the trend in the use of DCEs in healthcare research \[[@CR6]\]. Furthermore, choice modelling requires multidisciplinary skills in research design, economic theory, experimental design and, most importantly, rigorous statistical analysis, which all consume large amounts of resources and expertise \[[@CR37]\].

In addition, as well as finding monetary attribute effects in all studies, we also found other attributes such as risk, time and health outcomes. Only a few attribute levels, such as duration of service provision and the process of getting smoking-cessation medication, were set from the perspective of health service providers at smoking-cessation clinics. More research on preference assessment from the viewpoint of the smoking-cessation service provider is needed to combine their preferences with those of tobacco users. In general, smoking-related DCEs focused particularly on price and risk attributes from the tobacco user's perspective, which contrasts with other health-related DCEs that particularly emphasize health outcomes and the health service's perspective \[[@CR6]\]. Most included studies used monetary attributes as the most dominant attribute for making policy decisions based on smoker behaviour or response. Nevertheless, caution is necessary as the dominant preference effect is valid for smokers with strong preferences \[[@CR3]\].

The validity of DCEs and their implications is still under investigation in health economics. Different types of attributes and the design of the DCE itself pose a threat to validity. In fact, evidence from environmental economics recommends the routine integration of tests of validity and reliability into a DCE framework \[[@CR38]\]. The studies included in our review reported using a preparatory study such as expert consultation or focus group discussion when establishing attributes, in addition to the literature review. A preparatory study helps identify the appropriate attribute levels and ease in interpreting choices, thus maintaining internal validity \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. We found most studies used opportunistic or non-probability sampling. Overall, generalisability was weak; however, the objective of DCE studies is to measure weighted preferences \[[@CR4]\]. Fractional factorial designs were the most common, adopted in nine studies; however, the design plans only included interactions with covariates such as age, sex and educational background. Furthermore, combining stated-preference and observed-preference data or comparing a DCE result with methods such as contingent valuation can only maintain external validity in choice experiments \[[@CR9], [@CR38], [@CR41]\]. None of our studies reported any tests of external validity. Prior assumption of external validity was used in most studies, as suggested by some methodological studies \[[@CR18], [@CR40], [@CR42]\]. The practice of assuming external validity is concurrent with a review of DCEs use in pharmacy practice \[[@CR35]\]. A limited number of choices and attributes can provide much-needed external validity \[[@CR1], [@CR4], [@CR43]\]. Furthermore, studies on complex and multifaceted health behaviours, such as smoking and smoking cessation, should use hierarchical information integration to test their theory and validity; these are considered less favourable and practical to implement but become evident with well-designed DCEs \[[@CR44]\].

Orthogonal designs have been the most frequently used in health economics, followed by D-Optimal designs \[[@CR45]\]. In our review, these designs were frequently reported as a method of constructing the choice set. The efficient design of DCEs is influenced by the choice-making behaviour of the study participants, and smokers and tobacco users are no exception \[[@CR46]\]. Although the use of statistically efficient designs and statistical software is increasing \[[@CR6]\], only one study \[[@CR31]\] used websites to construct a choice set. Similarly, we found that the results of weighted preferences and welfare estimates varied along with the DCE framework. The recent studies used more advanced econometric analyses for valuation \[[@CR10], [@CR47]\]. One study assessed time and risk preferences and their relation to smoking cessation using a DCE technique and concluded that smokers with a high time discount rate were more likely to relapse. We consider this finding to be a novel application of DCEs as it extends the scope of predictors of smoking cessation. This finding also supports quasi-hyperbolic discounting, a tendency to choose current benefits over future gains in prediction \[[@CR48]\]. One potential explanation for risk attributes explaining long-term relapse could be the behavioural nature of self-selection, which is applicable to smoking cessation but not to smoking initiation \[[@CR49]\].

The major strengths of this study include the rigorous database search, the validity assessment of the selected studies and the outlining of policy decision options. This is a subject-specific review of the application of DCEs within the field of tobacco use. Furthermore, the study presented the progressive application of DCEs for informed econometric decision making for tobacco control.

The review also has some limitations. Our exclusion of grey literature may have neglected some relevant work within this field. However, our efforts in reference tracing from the selected articles and methodological research meant our search strategy was comprehensive and systematic. The review focussed more on a critique of methods than the results of the studies. It is not possible to answer how the results of welfare estimates can be used by policy makers. Future methodological studies and studies on generalising the findings of DCEs are recommended. Standardising the reporting and 'method' of approaching the question, justification and design of the study could be the first step to generating quantitative evidence from the evaluation of all tobacco-control efforts.

Implications for Practice and Research {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------

The analysis of stated-preference data on health promotion or health behaviour change interventions from DCEs can adequately predict actual health behaviour \[[@CR18]\]. Therefore, the application of DCEs to explain smoking or cessation behaviour has the potential to establish new interventions for tobacco control. DCEs were found that elicited preferences for electronic cigarettes and the marketing or branding of cigarettes. Electronic cigarettes and cigarette brand design are tobacco-control issues that have only recently emerged and for which limited research has been conducted \[[@CR50]\]. The DCE framework can appropriately fit into such emerging behaviours and interventions that regularly inform policy makers and researchers. One possible benefit of using DCE techniques is that it can bring about triangulation in research findings. It promotes the estimation of the degree of effects that induce changes in smoking behaviour and the environment, as outlined by tobacco-control policies, for example, determining the effects of incentives to avert smoking in pregnancy, measuring possible changes in smokers' attitudes and behaviours after the introduction of tobacco prohibition in public places and tobacco tax increases. Furthermore, DCEs can also help inform the design of trials to test interventions in real-life settings \[[@CR32]\]. The elicitation of smoker preferences as well as economic evaluations for new tobacco products such as e-cigarettes, and their appropriate cessation methods, can inform decision makers who implement changes to serve smokers who are willing to quit.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

The DCE methodology adopted in nicotine- and tobacco-related studies were consistent with the guidelines for conducting health-related DCEs. However, we observed heterogeneity in the distribution of attributes, which included price, risk, time, distance and health outcomes. Price attributes had dominant effects on tobacco policies and behaviour. Perspectives from both tobacco users and tobacco-cessation service providers could be incorporated into DCE attributes. Prominent methodological issues identified included using fewer attributes, conducting a literature review followed by qualitative techniques to confirm the choice set and good explanation of DCE theory. Moreover, designs and design plans were reported inconsistently and is a key area for improvement. We suggest standardising the reporting and 'method' of approaching the question, justification and design of the study. Future studies could combine preference evaluations for tobacco products, smoker's behavioural options and cessation intervention or service providers to incorporate DCE results in an economic evaluation framework that can ease tobacco-control decision making.
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